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HOTTEST SUMMER RATE BONANZA!
JULY AND AUGUST ONLY!
Get ready for a sizzling ride!
When you finance any
2007/08 vehicle with MPS
Credit Union by August 31st,
you’ll get some of the hottest
car loan rates around:
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If you’re not a member but live, work or worship in Miami-Dade
County, join today and become a member of MPS Credit Union so
you can cash in on all the fabulous loan rates and benefits we offer.

www.mpscu.org
305-592-7733

MAIN OFFICE
2190 NW 72nd Ave.
Miami, FL 33122

MIAMI GARDENS
DRIVE BRANCH
6171 NW 93rd St.
Hialeah, FL 33015

PINECREST BRANCH
12685 S. Dixie Hwy.
Pinecrest, FL 33156

*Annual Percentage Rate. Rates quoted are for 2007/2008 model vehicles with terms of 24 months –
72 months. No other rate discounts will be honored with these rates. Eligibility for the lowest rate is based
on credit worthiness, ability to repay, credit score and term of loan. Must be a member of MPS Credit Union.
Rates subject to credit union lending guidelines.
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Historic Cauley Square can
host your ‘perfect affairs’
BY ROBERT HAMILTON
Historic Cauley Square, built in 1903
by pioneer workers of Flagler’s Florida
East Coast railroad, offers the ideal location, setting and environment for hosting “perfect affairs” as owner-operator
Frances Varela calls all special events at
her 10-acre theme park village of 27 cottage shops, including two gourmet
restaurants.
The world-famous Tea Room at
Cauley Square is an extraordinary dining
experience that combines fine gourmet
dining with an atmosphere of classic elegance originally built as the home of the
Odom family.
Stained-glass French windows are
framed with hand-sewn laced curtains
with matching tablecloths, napkins and
doilies. Fine china, crystal and silver services accent the many private dining
rooms in antique china cabinets with a
playable upright piano and beautiful rare
credenzas.
An oversized dining room with pure
mahogany dining table seats over 20 for
sit-down breakfast, lunch or dinner meetings for large groups.
Adjacent lush tropical gardens
abound with blooming flowers, foliage
and statue water fountains providing “the

Great auto insurance starts
with great relationships.
At InSource, Inc.,we put your family first. Like you, InSource’s highly experienced
and knowledgeable consultants want affordable insurance to protect our
families and property. After all, we live and work in your neighborhood and
have families just like you.
We’ll navigate the maze of carriers to help you and your family find just
the right auto insurance policy. And we’ll go the extra mile if you ever need help
resolving a claim.

Call us today for a free quote:
• Very competitive premiums
• Higher-education discounts
• Choose moderate or high limits

305 - 670 -5362

• Excellent rates for multiple-car owners
• Top-rated carriers with teams ready
24/7 to settle claims quickly

www.insource-inc.com
9500 S. Dadeland Blvd., 2nd Floor
Miami, Florida 33156
Serving South Florida since 1922.
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perfect setting” for weddings.
“We can truly host ‘the perfect affair,’
especially for weddings,” said Varela,
whose staff provides excellent services for
all occasions.
“Whether a large wedding for several
hundred people or a small, intimate
anniversary gathering, our speciality at
Cauley Square is to make every minute
the most memorable ever in someone’s
life,” she said.
“Many local charity organizations and
foundations are choosing Cauley Square
as their new location for fundraising
events as we offer over 20 shops with
antiques and collectibles that make for a
wonderful event that includes both dining for a good cause and then shopping,
which all women love,” Varela said.
Cauley Square also has a new Unisex
Spa onsite this season specializing in personal care and grooming.
The newly refurbished Village Chalet,
specializing in seafood dining with its own
wine and beer bar, hosts happy hours the
second Friday of each month showcasing
outstanding jazz music from 7 to 10 p.m.
For information, call the Tea Room
Restaurant at 305-258-0044, or Village
Chalet, 305-258-8900. Cauley Square is
located just off S. Dixie Highway (US1) at
224th Street; telephone, 305-238-3543.

